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, THE ROANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N. C.

We appeal to every reader of Tn Roahok
BmacOs, to aid ns in making it m eeceptablo and
profitable medium of news to our citizens. Let
Plymouth people and the public know what is
goius on iu Plymouth. Kort to ns all item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, eorious lline, accidents, new
buildings, new enterprise and iratroveaeut of
whatever character, chance in business indeed
anything and everytliing that would be of iutereet
to our people.
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NA TIONAl DEMOCM TIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT :

GEOVER CLEVELAND,
of Neav York.

FOR T ;

ADALI E. STEVENSON,
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For Secretary of State s
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For Attorney-Genera- l;

FKANK I. OSBOBNK, MECKLENBURG.

For Scpeuntendent of Public Instruction

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, Johnston.

For Presidential Electors at Large :

C. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth.

For Judge Twelfth Judicial District :

GEO. A. snUFORD. of Buncombe
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FOR SHERIFF:
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FOR TREASURER :

W.T. FREEMAN.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS t

J. P. BILLIARD.

FOR SURVEYOR :

S. B. JOHNSION.

FOR COROSOB : '
L. C. MARRINER.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE ;

II. J. STARR.

For Congress, First District :

W. A. B. BRANCH.

For State Senators, 2d District:
C. L. PETTIGREW, of Washington

JAS. S. MARSH, of Beaufort.

It is now very certain that North
' Carolina will hold her place id State
and National politics. The State
will elect her Democratic Stato offl

cors and Cleveland electors, but there
are a few districts in which work has
got to be doi.o to elect Congressmen.
Let Democrats in the 1st district lead
in this by electing Hon. Wm, A. B.
Branch. The ccmbine between the
Republicans and Peoples' party will
give Mr. Brauch a close run, unless

, every Democrat does his duty.

Ta e arrost of of Registrar R. G.
Reid, of Halifax, by a Deputy Mar-
shall, upon a charge made by a
Supervisor, and Ihe decision of the
Chief Supervisor, has created some
comment. It is claimed that the
proceedings against Mr, Reid woro
without cause and unlawful. If our
people are subjected to such treat-
ment at the hands of Federal Super-
visors now, what will be the result of
the power in them vested by the
Force bill, if it should become a law?

Before another issue of the Bea-
con tho struggle will bo over and
one of the contending parties will be
victoriou?.

On next Tuesday, November the
Mh, ;! reat question will be settled,

f i ffftWrMit flf hut

question rests the hope of thecountrr, apiculture! depression, and do
the farmer, andtllj:V?J"flu.' fWI. Shallty v I rvv'sce tyeaw v

question bo settled for our Southern
people's future frcodom, prosperity
and happiness, or for our oppression
and eternal woe ? Let our people
upon whom rests the responsibility
of settling this question, reflect and
voto for home and country.

By an act of the State Legislature
on election laws, every voters name
must be registered iu full before he
is entitled to vote. Tho voters of
all parties were pnblicly notified of
this fact from the stump and through
tho newspapers, and yet soma have
neglected to comply with that law
and will not be allowed to vote next
Tuesday. If you failed to see that
your name was properly registered it
was your fault, you had a right to
see the register and have your name
properly registered up to Friday
night last, and if you did not do so
and your name is there as J. Smith,
instead of John Smith you are no
more entitled to tote than if your
naruo had never been there. This is
the election law of North Caro
lina, and Democrats, Republicans,
People's party and all others must be
governed by it.

THE STATES THAT ARE HELL
ED UPON TO ELIOT

CLEVELAND.

N. Y. Herald.
Where do the democrats expect to

got the votes in the electoral college
to elect Cleveland and btevenson f
Have they any margin to spare ac
cording to reasonable calculations?
What is their maximum and what
their minimum claim ? And what
are the probabilities about the votes
that may be lost to Harrison without
being directly cast for Cleveland in
the electoral college?

"Democrats geuerally claim," said
a prominent member of their nation
al committee, "and republicans prac-
tically concede to them, the votes of
the solid South, which number 159.
To these add New York, 36; New
Jersey, 10; Indiana, 15; Connecticut
4. district votes in Michigan 5, and
the total in 229.

"This, including only those States
heretofore carried by the democrats
on tho old lino of political conflict
and the sure democratic districts in
Michigan, gives to Cleveland and
Stevenson six votes moro than are
necessary to elect. Even should the
republicans carry Connecticut, which
is not conceeded as probable by eith-
er democratic State or democratic
national headquarters, there would
still remain to Democratic credit two
votes above the 223 necessary to a
choice in tho electoral college.

"New Jersey and Indiana are both
relied upon by democratic headquar-
ters, national and State. In the first
the record leaves no room for doubt,
while the conditions in tho . latter
that inspire democratic confidence
ha7e been recently repeatedly point-
ed out, without substantial denial
from the republican side. The dem-

ocratic party in Indiana is absolutely
united, and with Gray and Voorhees
in the lead is making a canvass moro
vigorous and systematic than any
preceding one, and greatly aided by
a large number Of prominent acces-
sions from the republican rank?, such
as those of Gresham and Foulke.

"With these figures 239 even
should Wflst Vsrginia be lost, thore
would still remain a majority of one
after deducting the six votes of that
State. Among the probabilities
favorable to the democrats in carry
ing of Wisconsin, with 12 electorial
votes, which would leave 26 votes
without those of Indiana.

Dr DrammonoVfe Light-sla- g

Remedy will relieve tbe paiofil torture ef
Ubeninatism in the joints or moseles. The
pain will eease vita Ihe first dose, and its
eontinued use win effect a marvelous cure,
If life is worth ta, go te the druggist and
jet Dr. Drnmmond's Lightning Remedy,
or send to Drumuiond Medioine Co., 48-5-

Maiden Lane, New York, and they will
send you a large betue by prepaid express
Agents wanted - 4 jt

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The following is the State Demo-
cratic platform as adopted by the
Statu convention assembled May 18 :

Rjcsolykp, 1. That the democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the principles of
tne democratic party, aotn state and natio
nal, aud particularly favor tne free coinage
of silver and an increase of the enrrenoy,
and tbe repeal of the internal revenue
system. Aad we denounce the IfcKinley
tariff bill as unjust to the consumers of the
country . and leading to the formation of
traits, combine and monopolise wbieb
bare oppressed the people j and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and bur
denseme insrease in the tax ou oottaa ties
and on tin, so largely used by ths poorer
portion of the people. We likewise de-
nounce tbe inequilom forse bill, which l
not yet abandoned by th republican Party,
but is being urged as a measure te be
adopt d as toon as they regain control 0
the Uoase of Representatives, tbe purpose
and effect ef which measure will be to es
tablish a sscend period of reconstruction in
tbe southern States, ta subvert the liberties
of onr people and inflame a new race an.
UgonUm and ssctioaa! animosities.

2. 1 bat we demand financial reform
and the enactment ef laws that will remove
the burden ef the people relative to the

laborers ef our couatry.
3. That we demand the abolition of

national banks, and the substitution of legal
tender treasury notes in lieu of national
bank notes, issued in sufficient volume to
do the business of tbe country on a cash
sysieas. rsgulaUeg the amount needed on
a per eapiia basic as tbe business interests
el the coautry eipead, and that nil money
leaned by the government shall be legal
tender in payment of all debts, both pubita
ana private. .

4. That we demand that Congress shall
pass each laws as shall effect aally prevent
tne aeauag in imuru all agricultural
and mechaateal productiocif providing
such stringent system of procedure in trials
as saau secure prompt ceavieuon and im
posing such penalties a ehail secure most
perleot eompiiaace with tne law. .

5. That we demand the free and unlimi-
ted ooiaage ef silver. :

C. That we demand the passage of laws
prohibiting the alieu ownership o( land,
and that Congress take early steps to device
some plsa to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and Ierign syndicates : and that
all lands now held by railroads and other
eorporauons, ta ex ocas of such as is actu
ally used and needed by them, be reclaimed
by tne government and heUX for actual
settlers euly,

7. Believing in the doctrine ef "equal
rights to all and special privileges to uoae,"
we demand that taxation, national or State.
shall net be used to build op one interest
or class at the expense of another. : We
believe that . the money of . the country
should be kept as much as possible in the
bands ef the people, aud hence we demand
that all revenue, national, State or county,
shall be limited te the neeessary expenses
of the government economically and . hou
estly administsred.

tt That Congress issue a ; sutnoient
amount of ' fraetieaal paper earrency to
facilitate the exchange through the medium
Of the United httatfs snail.

ExeoLVKD, That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make tne pnnao
school system mere effective that tbe blcs
sings et edueatioa may be extended to all
the people of the 8tate alike.

'that we demand a graduated tax on in
cornea.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club Sys-
tem. . Our gold filled cases are
warranted for 20 ytare. Fine Elgin or
Waltbam movement. Stem wind and set
Lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $.0
watch To secure agents where we have
nue, we sell one of the Hunting Case
W atchca for tbe Club price s'23 and send
C. O. D by express with privilege of ex
amination before paing ibr same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes :

"Our leweljrs have confessed thev don't know
beer on can taroUb such work tor the money."
Otr Agsnt at Heath Springs, 8. 0 , writes :

'Tour wstcluM take at stent. The eeuUeman
who got the it watch said tut he examined aud
prtccii s jeweicr s waicnes iu uncirj tnai were
no better than yeurn, but the price was $45."

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
"Am in receipt ol tbe wsth. and atnpltajcd

without measnne. All who havo seen it say it
would be cheap at SUV'

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place Write for parlii-ular- s

EMPlaB WATCU Co.. New York,

HEW

R H. PATTERSON & CO..

Proprietors.

The public are invited to visit the
New Drug Store of R. II. Patterson
& Co., when in vant of Drugs, Pat-
ent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, Perfumery, &c, &c.

BP Prescriptions compound-
ed with accuracy, day or

nigbt at moderato
prices.

In making our first bow to the
good people of Plymouth and sur-rouudi- ng

country, we solicit your
patronage, with the assurance that
every effort will be made to please.

A nice stock of plain and
fancy stationary, paper, ink
blank books, etc.

Yours respectfully,
R. II. PATTERSON & CO.

G. II. Harrison's old stand, Plym-
outh, N. C. jy 1-- 1 y.

HEW
IIILLIHERY STORE,

JUSL &.a ffc'Al, Praprielrtss,

oo -- ., . .

Having rented the large store formerly
occupied by J W. Bryan I have :. moved
into it with a new and well selected ! stock
of MILLINERY GOODS aud having also
scoured the service of a first elasa trimmer.
who being lust from tbe Korth is up with
all the latest styles, I therefore Invite my
frierds and the publio: generally to give me

share of their patronage, feeling satisfied
that I can please you in goods and prices.

J1K3. , JL). PEAL,
OcTtf Fly month. N. 0.

LYNNHAYHH
OYSTER SALOON,

W. A. EVERETT
. , PBOPIUETOR
X have opened a first-e- l ass Orster Saloon

and Uestauraat in tbe eld Newberry stand
ea Water street w,here I invite the publio
to can wnen uiey wuu to satisfy the inner
man; , :

Comfortable diaiag nom and everything
served in first, class style by polite and at-

tentive waiters.
Eopectfully,
W. A. Everett,

Oc7tf - riymoatb. N. 0.

NOTICE- -

' Notice is hereby given that the under
s!ned entered into a limited nartnersbiD
under chapter 31 vol. 2 of the Code, on
the 26th day of Bevt . 1802. which partner
ship is to terminate ou the first day of
Janaarv 1898. The said partnership shall
be conducted under the name of W. C
Mariioer, and fcliall do a general mercantile
business at Koper, n. C.

Ihat W. C. Marriner, at Roper, N. 0
is the only general partner, and L. C Mar
rjner, of Maekey's Feny, N. O., Is tbe only
SDecial partner interested in said busiueas
That said L. C. Marriner, said special
oartuer. lias contributed to the common
stock of said busiues the sum of Three
Thousand one bundled and sixty-thre- e

dollars in merchandise of tbe aotual east
value of Three Thousand one hundred and
sixty --three dollars.

This 20th September, 1892.
W. U. Markinxr.
L. 0. Marrimxr.

sepSOC--

NOTICE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Washington ccuutv iu the case of
A Li. Caboou vs J no. L. rhelps et als.
will sell for cash at the Cou it House door
m Plymouth on Mouday, Oct.. 24. 1892
tbe land described in said proceedings
knowu aa tbe Spruill Bridge landiug tract
containirg two acres, adjoiuiug the Belgrade
trast, U. It. trETTIGREW,
sept 14, 1892. Commissioner.

NOTICE1

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court in the proceedings Uardison Adm'r
vs D. R. Aiubroee et als to make assets.
will sell at tbe Court Bouse iu Plymouth on
Monday Oct 24 1892 at 12 m.'. the laud
known as tbe Home place of the late Ileza
kiah Oliver, described in tee petition there
in oontaiuing about SO acres subject to the
widow's dower. Terms cash.
Sept 19, 18!)2, W. II. HaRDiSON,

U. u fxitigrew. Adm'r.
Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Having qualified as administrator ef 0.
Adler, deceased, this is to noti!y all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to tbe undersigned
ou or before the 12ih day of Oct. 181)3 Or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment

LOUIS HORNTUAL.
etl2Ct Adm'r.

A.D. MARSTELLER
PRACTICAL-- -

TUNER AND REPAIRER
O V

PIANOS and ORGANS- -

Twenty-fiv- e Years Experience.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pianos and
Organs Sold or Exchanged.

Edentox, N. C. .Formerly of
Baltimore, Md. jy8-t- f.

.IT 18 A DITTY ymu owe rwrself and fnm.II r te tft (fee beet jlwe for yoar tnener.Keen en lee to year feeitwear by pnrchaslns
V. Im Doaslas tShoee. which reureeont tbe

yrtli reetifV Pee asked, as tkossat
MTAiLE NO BUBSTITUTE.1

f iiii,,. .'Ss,

1 iv
r--

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOH CENTLEMEN.

THE BEST SHOE,1. THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.
A rrenaine scweAfdeei that will not Hp, fine

Calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com- -
tortable.sty Hh and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made snoescosUnatewiH ea '
si ruaaa sxw w
OA and S3 Hawa-eewe- d, flneealf shoes. The

moat stylish, easy and durable shoes ever soldat tbe price. .They eauol One imported shoes eostmatrom $5) to $12.
SO rollce Shoe, worn by farmers and allyyi others who want a Rood beary calf, threesoled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, and wul

CtO 50 Fine Calf, 9.95 and 92.09 Werk.veil inimen'i Bhoet will arive more wear for themoney than any other make. They are made for ser, .KTJ. IDS UlcnuiDB Rnnw ri r. VjnrlrlTirm.i
bare found this out.
Hnvft' X- - na V"Uie' 91.7S Be keelMM! era worn h, tha Knv. nan,
Where. Tne most serviceable ahoes sold at the nricec.
I ejHIael S3.00 Hand-eeive- d. H'A.fiO.auuiS S3.00 and l.a Bhoee forM laees are made of the best Dongola or flue Oalf, as
desired. Thoy ara rarj ,tyllh, comforlAbla and d lira.Jh8e3.W)Bboe eaualscubtora made shoes ooaHn
from S40J0 to S6JX). Ladl who wlsii toeoonomiae latheir footwaar ara flndlnir this milCantlea.W.L.DougTaa'name and the prloe Is
stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe; look for ItWhen TOO bOV. Bewamof dCAlm- - attamnMn t mK.
stitute other makes for them. Sueh substitutions are,
xrauouianf ana sunjoci to prosecution by law lor ovtalnlng money under false pretences.
W.J. DOITG1.AS, Urackton, olaes. . .,

FOR SALE BY
SPUUILL & BR.

Sep 2 3m Plymouth, N. C

Liveky and Exchange
STABLES,

W. C. TH01CPS0H,'
Proprietor, Eoper. N.C- -

Fine turnouts always cn Land,
hired at any hour, day or night,
reasonable.

CiTrTorgea sok! or exclanged.i

Can be
Terms

He Leads, OtMrs PdnbV !

A TON drop shot all 8LTfS just
from tower at T. W. Blovxt's.

PEANUT BAGS direct from iM-po&t-

at bottom prices at
T. W. Blouxt'8.

The Finest Stock genta NOBBY
HATS iu East Carolina at

T. W. Blount's.

JUST RECEIVED one car load
two pound bagging in half rolli
which willle sold at wholesale
PKICE8 at T, W. Blount's.

The iNCOMrARABLE "WHITE,"
SEWING MACHINE, pjily Thirty
dollars with bond to keep theml
ORDER FIVE TEAKS, at

T. V. Blount's.

NOW UNLOADING a schooner
of that magnificent flour, "Bwukt's
Leadeb, purchased at the LOWEST
PRICE reached in TEN YEARS at

T. W. BlountV

You can SAVE MONEY by
buying your BLEACHED COT-
TONS, BROWN COTTONS and
HEAVY PLAIDS at

T. W. Blount's.

Standard Arrow tie u lew m the
Uweit st T. W. BLOCxrY

NO SHODDY, CHEAP JOnk
TRASH fold at

T. W. Buwvrt. v.

The Chicago SINGER SBvTlKO
3lACniNifi, onlt' $1S,00, witVritk.
ted for fire ytari t , v-

-

T. W. Blount's,

IMMENSE stock ' HEN'S . sid
BOYS' CLOTHIKO purchabd'iron
LEA DING 11 AN UFACTURER3 cf
tho United Hutsist " '

T. W.BLOcmi!.

Thi une of LADIES EZZ3
GOODS displayed wss never prtttix
than tbat now seen St ,

T. WV BLOuvt't.

A STOCK of MEN JRTaOWStim
and CHI LDREN'S SUOE3 that is
HOT for QUA LIT T, ST TLB
lior CHEAPNESS St

T. W. Blount's.

HONEST G00D3, QKr3T
WEIGHTS and MEA3UKES, and
HONEST PRICES are the WATCH
WORDS at , ; i ,

m tir to. f

UOIPIEIHI, . c.

CAISTARpHEN

f

:

- a.- - n. DistVAT a, v

&

Stock of

FashioDiiaMe-MlIi- n

BLOUNT'S

The mostt ln4tlfl-cobo- 1

CAKDrillil?SEIT:&


